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.BREVITIES

.

- ,

P terson Bells coal-

.S

.

, Frederick , .Leading Hatter. mlltf
Easter Cards at Kuhn'a.
Spring Lamb at Harris & Fisher's.
Sweet Oranges at Buffett's. 15-2t

Try "Saxe's choice ,
" ' best 5c cigar in-

wn. .
Grading on the county court housa

pounds was resumed yesterday morr ing. |
Spring Lamb at Harris & Fisher's ,

WhSppIe , McMillan & Co. , tha jewel.
era , Creighton Block. o26-tf

Finest assortment of tooth brushes at-

SaxeV , warranted.

For riSE Commercial Job Printing ,

c tl at THE BEE Job roonn.
* Novel Ten Cent cigars , five for a
quarter , at Kuhn'a Drag Store.

Mixed paints ,Whitehouse'a drug store,

16th and California stresta. aS-eod-lm

California asparagus , Bermuda toma-

toes

¬

and fresh cucumbers at Wiemen *. 2t

Now is the time to scrape an ac-

qiiintanca
-

with mud-covered boots and
b eeches-

.Nuidle

.

& Krelle * , Hatters , Sign of the
Golden Hat , 14th St , between Farnbam
and Douglas. 15-tf

Spring Lamb at Harris & Fisher's-

.If

.

you want Bill-Heads , Letter-Heads
Envelopes or any job work. Call at THE
BCE Job Rooms. Prices that will suit-

e cry one.

Bishop O'Connor , assisted by Bishop
Morty , of Dakotah.'will celebrate Jpontifi-

c'ml

-

higb masj at the Cathedral of St-

.tnilomeca
.

next Sunday.

Spring Lamb at Harris & Fisher's.
Passengers for K&nsas City still go by-

wiy of the , tbe washout between
h'iro and St. Joseph not being yet fully
icpaired. The fare is the game.

The repairs ] on the C. , B. & Q. track
x ar Wright's station , although progress-

leg finely.have yet been completedand
trains on that ro.id continue to run via the
Wabasb,

Mr. McCartney is still performing the
duties of City Clerk , bis successor , Mr-

.Jcwttt
.

, not an opportunity to-

Ijualify and file his bond until the next
meeting of the council.

The effect of the winter's severe frost

I noticeable in all railroad cuts in this
vicinity and in all cellars dug during the
winter , where the earth is giving way and
I lling in heavy bulk.

The Wabash people are now receiving
me fine passenger engines from tbe-

Ehode Island Locomotive works , Provi-
d

-

ce. Two were received Saturday last ,

*ud eight more are yet to come.

The cboir of the Presbyterian church-
ill b increased to 12 members forthe Eas-

ter
¬

service next Sunday. The additional
tj agers will be young people of the church ,

nno hava been specially trained for the
icrvice.-

Seme

.

members of the police force op-
pear to have a peculiar and touching
rrspect for the dead. A defunct canine ha ?

11posed on lower Douglas street for two
weeks.undisturbed , in spite , it is claimed ,

of repeated notices to wearers of the blue.
The elevation of the court house plan

adopted by tha county commissioners is-

ou exhibition in Max Meyer's window to-

day
¬

, together with Mr. Dufrene's eleva-

tion
¬

, which took the second premium.

The Chicago & Northwestern has been
distributing a very ccat advertisement of-

tfceir road , il the shapa cf a colored en-

graving
¬

of their new Wells street depot, in
Chicago , one of the handsomest railroad

ructurea in the city.-

Th

.

muddy pond en tha ungraded-

iKirtiou of Eighteenth street , north of St-

.Mary's

.

Avenue , should either be drained
av once or graded up to its proper level, or-

it wiU become an active agent of malaria
in that part of the city. The same is true
of another muddy pond in the same le-

The

-

dickering piano ordered Bema

t me ago for the Union Catholic Library
Association has arrived at Council Bluffs ,

aud will Boon be in its place in the rooms

ot the society. A general meeting will be-

hold next Sunday afternoon to arrange a
musical and literary prograrcme to be

rendered on the occasion of ita installat-

ion.
¬

.

The proprietor of the Western Cornice

Works in this city , Mr. C. Spechit , re-

turned
¬

Thursday from a trip to Kearney
where he contracted to build cornice for
the new high school , Fremont ,
where he made a contract for the cornice

work : in rebuilding thsNew York hotel at
that place.-

Mr.

.

. Vincent Burkley , of The Herald ,
is in bad luck. Mr. Burkley is not a
sporting man , but for fifteen years he has
made a small bet annually with Capt.
John B. Furay on the result of the city
election and invariably lost the bet. This
year Mr. Burkley concluded his chances

were good , but his luck was as bad as ever ,

for Capt. Furey was out of the city and tht
bet was not made-

.PERSONAL

.

! IP-attAUKAPHS. I-

Mrs.
t

. W. H. Kent , of this city , left Fri-
day

¬

for Salt Lake City , where i he will
join her husband.-

Mrs.

.

. W. G. Mall left Thursday via the
Chicago & lloc'i Island road , for Chicago ,
where she will visit friends for a few
weeks-

.Cornelias

.

Vanderbilt passed eastward
through Omaha on Tuesday last. He will
return in about three weeks on a trip to
the coast.

Assistant Superintendent Tl. B. Cable ,
ot tbe Erie railroad , and Mr. Maunce , of
Athens , Pa. , passed through Omaha Thurs-
day

¬

on their return home from a brief
duck shooting vacation.-

A.

. !

. H. Swan , of Cheyenne , Wyoming
territory , who has been in this city for sev-

eral
¬

days looking after bis cattle tLat were
in the Willow Springs distillery barns ,
started for Chicago Thursday afternoon ,
where he is shipping about nine hundred

head.Mrs.

. George L. Farnham , wife of Prof-
.Farnham

.
, superintendent of schools of

Council Bluff*, is recovering frnm the
effects of a serious fall which she suffered

about three weeks ago. In attempting to-

go down stairs she caught her heel and fell
headlong. By great fortune no boneswere-
broken. . Her friend * will congratulate
ber on bcr narrow escape.

The Chicago Tribune Tsays : "No suc-

cessor

¬

to Mr. James R. Wood , general pas-

senger
¬

and ticket agent ot the Chicago ,

Burlington & Quincy railroad, has yet been
chosen. As Mr. Wood does not leave un-

til
¬

the end of this month , it is not likely a
selection will be made before that time.
The names of J. D. Brown , formerly gen-

cral
-

passenger agent of the Missouri , Kan- ::
Li

taa & Texas , and at present assistant gen-

eral
¬

R
pasenger agent of the Missouri , Paci-

fic
¬

, and Frank Shaw, general passenger
and ticket a rent of the Canada Southern , L
are prominently mentioned for tbe place. '

Ladles' CHATFLIAN Watches at 1
Wb.IppleMcMtllen &Oo.V. , Crelghton h-

block.. 16-2t

A FATAL FEUD.-

A

.

Railroad Yardmaster Mur-

dered
¬

at Laramie.

Freight Conductor O. A. Per-

ionett
-

Believed to 13e

the Mnrderar.

The body of Yardmaster Graves , of

the U. P. railroad , who has charge of

the company's grounds at Laramie ,

was found between 2 and 3 o'clock

yesterday! dead * Q the yard , at that
place , having been shot by some un-

known

¬

person. Circumstances point-

ed

¬

strongly to C. A. Perlonett , freight
conductor of the U. P. railroad , as

having been the guilty party , and ho

was arrested. At 10 o'clock this
morning the coroner's jury was in
session , but the result of their delib-

erations

¬

Is not yet learned-
.Perionett

.

is sail to be a brother of
Conductor Perionett , of this division
of the U. P. There had been bitter
enmity between himself and Graves
for some time , and he had been heard
to make fierce threats against tho' lat ¬

ter. A knife and pistol wore found on
his person after the arrest , and there
were other circumstance * , the details
of which are not learned , which indi-

cate
¬

that he is the murderer. The
people of Laramie have no duubt of
this being the fact The men were
entirely alone when the sffilr occurred ,

and the cvidenco is entirely circum ¬

stantial-
.Perionett

.

Is said to have been
a man of very vindictive tem-

per
¬

, and was somewhat under the In-

fluence

¬

of liquor last night. His
victim , Graves , had been for a long-

time In the employ of the company
and was a man of good character and
generally osteemed. He was former-

ly

¬

in the employ of the Chicago &

Northwestern railroad company. Ho

was a man about twenty-eight years
old , and was recently married.

The latest styles of .SPRING'HATS'
at Nindel and Krelle's , 14th street ,
aignjof the GOLDEN HAT.-

Mens'

.

Ladies' Misses' Childrens'
and Bay's boots and shoes , in many

styles , to suit all in price and quality ,

atFnllriede'a , Douglas , between 12th

and 13th at. , near Lutheran church.

BARGAINS IN LADIES SILK
SUITS AT MCDONALD & HARRI-

SON'S

¬

, f&s

School Census.
The school census of this city Is just

completed , and shows an increase of
1,122 over last year. According to
the census of 1880 there were 7,285
persona cf school age In this elty.
The figures this year are as follows :

First ward 1,733
Second ward ' l.CoG
Third ward 840
Fourth ward S33
Fifth ward 2,001-
bixth ward T2

Total 8,407

Fine display of SILVERWARE
just opened at Whipple , McMillen &

Co.'e. , Crelghton block. 15-2t

RINGER'S OPENING TO-NIGHT.

Propose Disbanding-

.It
.

is understood that the Lidies'
.Relief Society have not only abandon-
ed

¬

the idea of erecting a building ,

aince the city council declined to give

them a longer lease than twenty-five
years of the city lot which they de-

sired

¬

, but that they alee contemplata-
disbanding. . It is to be hoped that
this IB not the case, for the society has
done much good and its field Is con-

stantly
¬

widening-

.RINGER'S

.

OPENING TONIGHT.-

Ljdiea

.

* CHATELIAN Watches at-

WhIppleMcMillerj&Co.'e. . , Creighton-
block. . . a6-2t

CITY CKIME.-

A

.

WIFE-BEATER.

John Holland , charged with abus-

ing

¬

his wife , was fined 10.00 in-

polica courtThnraday and paid the fine.

Hewas again up yesterday for the
same offanse , it appairiag that he was

intoxicated when indulging in this

amusement. He was bound over in

the sum of §100, but w&s released by-

Tudge Beneko on his own recogni-

sance

¬

, on hia {taking a pledge to ab-

stain

¬

from intoxicating drinks for
throe months.

I FALSE PRETEKCE-

S.Georpe

.

Brown has been arrested on-

jomplaint of H. E. Clark , of Whit-

ley

-

, Clark & Co. , on a charge of-

alning money under false pretence ?,
rad wa !held under bonds in the Bum of

100 to appear at the police court for at
ac

lamination at 4 o'clock in tb.3 ifter1-

001.

-

.

ADULTERY-

.Mrs.

.

. Stenbeck , proprietress of the
iommorcial Hotel , who Is charged
-1th tdultery by her husband , wasar-
aigned

-

Fiiday , but on account of the
bienco of Important witnesses was
ontlnued to eomo future time.

The NEW SPRING goods opened at
MUTTER'S MAMMOTH CLOTHING

IOCSE are SUPERIOR to any yet ex-

ibited
-

In the west , 1001 Farnham ,
ornerlOtk street.

The
Patent

Hanuafprd
Ventilated

Rubber
Boot ,

and all kinds g-

of other f(

Boctj
Stl

and Shoes ,
at-

H.

tlh

tltl

. DOHLE & CO.'S
tltc

Leading Shoo Store.
tctc

THE BLIND made to sec , ati-

Thlpple

tcV

, McMillon & Co.'e , Creigh-

in

-
ol

Block. 1521-

lalifornia

2 (

Sugar Peas', ) cltl

lorme and Allen Corn , > FLEMING'S-
.Lefugeo

.

String Beans , )
teto

The Young Peoples' Society of the tor

lUtheran church postpone their meet-

3g

-
!

until next Friday at the House of-

Ir.

bl-

in. Korty , on account of meetings
eld at the church every eTening this
reek.

ICELAND'S EIGHTS-

.An

.

Eloquent Lecture by Mr.
John Devoy in Clark's Hall.-

Mr.

.

. John Devoy , an eloquent and
prominent leader of the Irish nation-
alists

¬

for over twenty years.lectnred at-

Clark's hallon the corner ofDodge and
Fourteenth streetz, Thursday , under
the auspices of the Emmet Monument
association. The subject of the lec-

ture
¬

was "The Irish National Cause
and Present Crisis. " The large au-

dience

¬

room was filled with earnest
and intelligent Irishmen and friends
of Ireland's cause. Music of an ex-

cellent
¬

nature was furnished by the
A. O. H. band , who played several se-

lections

¬

precedingand after the lecture.-

Rev.

.

. Geo. W. Pepper , of Ohio , a
clergyman cf the Mathodlst
church , was announcad to be

present , but did not arrive. The
speaker of the evening was Introduced
by Mr. 0. V. Gallagher In a few-

fitting remarks , and proceeded to elo-

quently
¬

, thoughtfully and ably han-

dle

¬

the subject of his theme for
nearly two hours and a half. His
speech , of which the following is a
brief synopsis , was frequently inter-

rupted
¬

by applause. Ho said :

"I do not propose to go through
the history of Ireland to note the
causes of her misfortunes , or to trace
the long struggle for independence
which had a direct bearing toward
Irish freedom. In considering the
past movements for freedom in Ire-
land

¬

it Is foolish 'to Ignore the fact
that a great majority of the Irish
farmers have held aloof from the
Irish national movement , and that
theleaders, and aetive workers In the
movement of '43 , and in the Fenian
movement , were the professional
cissies and the shop-keepers of the
larger towns. Perhaps one reason
for this was the fact that the move-
ments

¬

were led by young men , and
may have seemed to lack statesman-
ship

¬

and cool judgment. "
The speaker then gave a graphic

picture of Ireland under the last few
years of British rule , with all the
offices from lord lieutenant , magis-
trates

¬

and grand jurors down filled
with enemies to Irish nationality ,
while landlordism WLS fastened on the
whole social system of the island. He
noted that thousands of brave and
patriotic mon were kept from taking
an active part m the national move-
ment

¬

, not from fear of English rule or-
Englkh bayonets , but through dread
of the result to their families , and be-

cause
¬

they know that eviction meant
starvation.

Passing to the consideration of the
land loagne and its work the speak-
er

¬

Bid , "Whatever else has been the
result of the efforts of the land league
whatever paltry measures have been
introduced in the British parliament
the le gue alone muat have the credi-
of the great work of breaking down
the social power in Ireland of the land ¬

lords. Two years ago Ireland was as
quiet on the surface aa after the move-
ment of 1848. Of what was oing on
beneath the surface then or since , it is
not my place to speak on a public
platform , but many of you may know-
.At

.
this time Michael Davitt appear ¬

ed. " (The mention of Davitt's name
was greeted with ringing cheers. )

Davitt'a work was traced somewhat
in detail , and the feet that he and the
most advanced 'thinkers in Ireland
came to the conclusion that though
John Mitchell's doctrine was right
that "no good can come to Ireland
from the English parliament , " that
nevertheless they recognized the effect
of elections in shaping public opinion
at home and abroad. "I was a
revolutionist then ," said the speaker ,
"iiid am still a revolutionistbut I rec-
ognized

¬

, with othen , that it had be-

came necessary to send to parliament
men whose election would bo a stand-
ing

¬

protest against the condition of-

affairs. . It was determined that
vigorous efforts bo made In the press
on the platform , at the hustings. The
nationalists were cctive , but the
essential portion of their rrork being
illegal , according to British laws , was
done In private. "

The speaker then described the Irish
famine and its effect on the relations
of landlord and tenant. He gave to
Michael Davitt , Thoa. Brennan and
Patrick E an the credit of shaping the
Irish l.-.iid movement , and then called
attention to the fact that a new line of
policy was necessary in the conduct cf
this reform , or It must end with the
passage of a trivial bill by the English
parliament. He glanced at the spread
of public opinion which had Indiaio-
lubly

-

united Catholics and Protest-
ants

¬

in the common cause. Alluding
to tbe idea of force in breaking from
British rule, he said that all that Fe-
aianism

-

raised and squandered would
lot keep one brigade in the field three
uonthd. He.advisedTthat , for the
Droaant , collections for the land cause
je carefully guarded in this country , tt-

md not sent to Ireland , where the ]

Jand League now has 500000. He-
redictod much needless bloodshed In-

reland

;

within the next few months , t

ut said :

"Hook forward to an armed strug-
le

-

between the fifteen millions of .

rlshmen in different parts of the
rorld , and England , perhaps when .

he latter is in the heat of some foreign
rar , or when her Indlau empire shall
t laet make a mighty attempt to
brow off the iron yoke of foreign
omination. "

At the conclusion of the lecture a-

nmbor of the more prominent mem-

crj
-

of the Emmet asiociation re-

tained
¬

and in company with Mr.-

avoy
.

held a prirato meeting * o dls-

jis
-

meaBures tending toward the
irtheranco of the cause of Ireland's-
ghts. .

ULA1R MAN .IN LIMBO

e is Charged With Stealing
Two Hogs from a

Farmer.-

S.

.

. F. Lewis , a farmer living about
ur miles from Blair , Washington
junty , was arrested in this
tyj yesterday by Officer McCInre-

a a charge of grand larceny. A tele-

raph
-

dispatch wag received In the
irenoon by Marshal Westerdahl from
heriff Bogge , of Blair, Jo the effect

tat Lewis had stolen two hogs , and
fid probably com? to this city with

iem. Lewis WM found pud admlt-

d

-

that he brought two drened hoga
)

Omaha , and said ho cold one to-

'illiam Auet on 16th ttreet And the
her to Henry Ritter, corner of-

th and Cursings streets , but
aimed that they were his orfn and
.at he butchered thorn yesterday f-

rnoon.

-

. He was arrested and taken
the county jail. Sheriff Boggs ar-

ced

¬

in the afternoon and will proba-

y take Lewis to Blair In this morL-

CRUICKSHANK'S

-

OPENING , It
aln to-night. 14 2t

THE B1VER DISASTEK.

Several Movements to Hel-
ptheUptheRiverSuf

ferers.

Mayor Boyd Calls a Public
Meeting at the Court House

To-Morrow Evening.

The following correspondence ex-

plains

¬

itself :

OUAHI , April 14, 1831.-

To

.

Hon. James E. BojJ , Mayor ot Omaha :

DEAR SIR The undersigned citi-

zens
¬

of Omaha being moved by the
accounts of the distress and desolation
of many of the people of Northern
Nebraska and Dakota , occasioned by
the great floods , respectfully request
you to call a meeting of our citizens
with a view of affording what relief
It is In our power to give to our suf-

fering
¬

fellowjmen :

R. N. Clarkson , H. G. Clark ,
H. Kountze , Ezra Mlllard ,
Sam Burns , W. V. Morse ,
0. E. Yost , N. Shelton ,

0. F. Davis , Wm. Fleming ,

Milton Rogers , J. W. Bunco ,

A. F. Sherrill , A. Crulckshank ,
E. Rosewater , Jamej Paterson ,
Howard Kennedy, John B. Detwiler,
J. B. Evans , M. Hellman ,
P. L. Ferine , F. R. Millspaugh ,
Geo. L. Miller , R. Doherty ,

OMIIIA , April 14 , 1881-

.In
.

compliauca with the foregoing
request , as well aa fully In accord with
my own views concerning the course
which the people of our favored city
should take in regard to the great dis-

tress
¬

existing among the people of
Northern Nebraska and Dakota , on
account of the late unprecedented
floods , a meeting cf our citizens is
hereby called to bo held at the court-
house on Saturday evening , April ICth-
inst. . , at 7:30: , to t&ko such action in
the premises , as may to them seem
proper. J. E. BOVD ,

Mayor of Omaha.
LETTER FROM BISHOP CLARKSON.

OMAHA , April 15,1881.-
To

.

Ilia Clergy and Congregations ol the Protes-
Unt

-

Episcopal Caurcbcs la Nebrscka :

DEAR BRETHREN Many of our
fellow-men in Dakota are in great suf-

fering
¬

and destitution on account of
the terrible destruction by the floode-
.We

.
ought to help them. I recom-

mend
¬

, therefore , that an offering be
made for that purpose In all churches
and missions on Sunday , April 27th.
The proceeds may be either sent di-

rectly
¬

to Hon. Geo. H. Hand , acting
governor , at Yankton , or may be re-

mitted
¬

to mo for the purpose of trans ¬

mission. "Ho gives double , who
gives promptly. " Ncthing is over
lost that is devoted to the Buffering ,

lam very truly your friend and biahop ,
ROBERT H. CLARKSON.

The papers throughout the state are
requested to publish this letter before
the day of collection.

EXHAUSTED CREDIT ,

Several Small Grocery Firms

Close Their Doors.

One Man Accused of Fraud
and Under Arrest.-

Tha

.

arrest yesterday of Joe. Brown ,

the Sixteenth street grocer , on a
charge of obtaining goods under false
pretenses , the complaint being made
by a prominent wholesale firm , cf
whom ho had purchased goods , citne-
as a decided warning from the whole-

sale
¬

houses of Omaha to all creditors
who might attempt ho bankruptcy
dodge. Some time since a firm in the
southern part of the state was sum-

moned

¬

to this city under similar cir-

cumstances

¬

, and since that tlmo a gen-

eral

-

understanding has been arrived
at by our jobbing houses that it waa

necessary to protect themselves against
snch frauds by resorting to extreme
measures.-

Tbe
.

facts in Brown's caieappear to
have been as follows : His business
had been good and the debt side fcf his
books a mere trifle. A day or two
since ho purchased a handsome new
dslivary wagon. On Wednesday he-

verykqulotly transferred everything to-

hia father , an old Gorman , who runs a
peanut stand on Fifteenth street ,

nearly opposite the postofUce. As
soon as this fact became known , some
of the loading houses to whom he waa

indebted attached the business and
arrested him on a charge of fraud.-

He
.

was arraigned in police court yes-

terday

¬

, when his counsel. Messrs.-

Ehurston
.

and Ferguson , made A mo-

tion

¬

to quash the entire matter. Judg j-

Beneko overruled the motion and the
rial was set for next Tuesday. In
the meantime the officers are in pos-

session

¬ :
of the establishment and goods.

Two other failures of small grocery ;

louses in this city were recorded yea-

.orday

-
:

, but in neither of the latter do.-

ho creditors claim there is any ground
'or charging traud.

Nichols & Collins , grocers on Tenth
Ireot , were closed by one of their
leaviest creditors , Nave , McCord &
3rady-

.Blraey
.

& * Co. , of South Omaha ,

rere closed by Parton & Gallagher,
:

heir heaviest creditors.-

J.

.

. C. Wirth (not John Wirth ) has
losed his business on Thirteenth
treet , between Faruam and Harney-
.le

.

claims to be able to moot his obli-

ationa.

-

.

A young grocer in Ouming county
ras In the city Wednesday night , for
he purpose of settling with his crcdi-
ors , who are Omaha wholesale houses.-

Ln

.

understanding was arrived at , un-

ler

-

which he is allowed to continue
lis business.

Considering the ( trifling importance
if these three firms , their failure is-

lardlya ripple in Omaha business life ,

nd yet It is more failures than have
ccnrred in two years before.-

Mr.
.

. Goodrich , of Dun & Co. , slated
o a BEE reporter yesterday that it-

ras & remarkable proof of the snb-

tantlal
-

nature of our resources , that
very one of the jobbing houses of-

maha (and there are many ) had come
trough the worst period ever known
a wholesale business without a single
illure. Yet tha jobbing houses must
leet every obllgatlou , or they fail ,

rhile they are obliged to give their
reditors repeated extensions of time
n their bills.-

BRICK.

.

. FOR SALE-

.apr43t
.

J. B. FREXCH & Co.

Those wishing first-class dresgmak-

ig

-

should call at 317 N. 15th street-

.ap2tf
. Sf

A WOMAN'S SUICIDE ,

A Story of Speculation and
Love Poisoning Herself

in New York.-

On

.

a windir of a Pullman coach
running between here and Ogden may-

be seen the name of Kate Mondhelm ,

cat with a diamond ring , and in a-

woman's delicate thandwriting. A
strangely romantic history in connec-

tion
¬

with the life and tragic death of
the lady bearing that name has recent-
ly

¬

cotne to light. A few days ago a
press dispatch from Nevr York city
announced the suicide of Miss Kate
Mondheitn , who had registered at the
St. James hotel the Saturday previous
under the name of Mrs. 0. M. Johns-

yn.
-

. On Sunday evening she was
fonnd dead in her room
and a post fmortem revealed that
she had bean poised by-

morphine. . The name of a young man
in San Francisco , who was supposed
to know the victim of suicide wai
found , to whom a letter was written
and the reply which was received fur-

nishes

¬

a clew to her identity. It waa

discovered that she was the adopted
daughter of Moritz Mendheiai , of Un-

ger

-

& Mendheim , real estate agents
in San Francisco , and had been edu-

cated

¬

in the beat seminaries of Ham ¬

burg.-

"When
.

an infant Kato was brought
to this country by her mother , and ,

her mother dying , Mr. Mendheim
adopted her and took her to the me-

tropolis

¬

of the Pacific coast. The girl
grew into a moat beautiful woman ,

and was for a time a reigning belle
in San Franciaco. She went to New
York with a lady friend, whom she

assisting to acquire the
German and French langtragos ,

as her friend contemplated mar-

rying
¬

a wealthy merchant of New
York , when they were together to
make an extended tour of Europe.-
Mr.

.

. Mendheim at last consented to
his daughter's departure from him and
supplied her liberally with money ,
besides giving her power to draw upon
his SAU Francisco banker. Both la-

dies
¬

on their eastern journey stopped
in Omaha and remained hero for acv-
orval

-

days both to rest and sou the
city. |Mr. Mendheim received
regular letters from hia daughter ,
and after a few weeks' absence she
wrote :

' I wi l not be back to Sau Francisco to
see you until naxt spring, when I shall ba-
married. . "

Mr. Mendheim knew the object of-

hia daughter's choice and heartily ap-
proved of the match. What was his
grief and astonishment then to receive
In a letter a few days later from the
lady friend , with whom she had gone
to New York , the following :

"Kale went away from our house yes-
terday

¬

without one word of apology , and
the only thing she said w s iiot to let her
father know how she left. "

There had evidently been a quar-
rel

¬

, though what about wn not dU-
closed.

-

. Among the girl's effects ,

which were opened by the coroner ,
were found papers and other evidences
of stock speculation by her, concern-
ing

¬

which her father had known noth-
ing

¬

She had doubtlets loit all her
money and one theory of the suicide
was that la a fit of despondency , too
proud to toll her loving foster
parent of. her leases , she took
the fatal poison. But the fact that
she might have procured assistance In
New York from relatives and friendi-
of Mr. Mondheim , of whom she
knew , threw a block in the way of
the theory of daath by reason of finan-
cial

¬

troubles. It WHS for the
coroner who had charge of the unfor-
tunate

¬

woman's effacta to clear up the
still unsolved mystery. There were
tour letters that had been furn up.
These were put together , and dis-

closed
¬

the existence ot a love affair
concerning which the friends of Mi s-

Mendhoim knew nothing. Two of
the letters were signed "C" , and were
full of passionate declarations of love
and the stereotyped protestations cf
the sanctity of a marriage not solem-
nized

¬

in church. These lettrajtogether
with disclosures by the autopsy held
upon the body cf the unfortunate
woman , told the story. Speculation ,

romance , ruin and death made up the
history of what had promised to be a-

llto of happiness and peace-

."Westward

.

the Star of Empire. "

The Union Pacific train westward
bound was about an honr late in ar-

riving

¬

at the Omaha depot yesterday
owlnj to the Immonjo amount of-

baggigo and numerous passengers
U the transfer depot. The train was
composed of four passenger cars and
two Pullman coaches , with three bag-

jige

-

cars. Tie crowd at the U. P.
depot in this city would seem to indi-

ito that some eastern state had
broken loose in a body and was obey-

he

-

impulse of the axiom , "Westward-
ho star of empire takes its way. "

"BLACK-DRAUGHT" makes chills
and fever impossible.-

odlw
.

At C. F. Goodman's.

EGGS , by the bushel , at Buffet's.
13 4t-

Forty years' trial hi proved "BLACK-

DRAUGHT"
-

the best liver medicine in-

he world.
At C. F. GoodmanV. r

APPLE Jelly , at Buffett's. a3-4t r

Fire Last Evenlncr.-
An

.

alarm of fire brought out the
iromen last night , for the first time In-

everal
:

:

weeks. It was caused by a-

mrning chimney in a building on
Eleventh street , owned by John
Graven , and used as a boarding house
y colored people , immediately In-

he rear of Max Meyer's block. A-

aw bucketfuls of water successfully
xtinguishod the b'aza. The most
erious damage wrs caused to the
ieamora and hosa carriages , which
rere nearly mired In the mud. The
rhito horte drafting the hose belong-

Qg

-

to steamer No. 1 fell down at the
orncr of Seventeenth and Cass streets ,
nd returned to the stable a horse of
decidedly different color-

.SPUING

.

JACKETS , ULSTERS-
iND CIRCULARS , AT
MCDONALD & HARRISON'S.
15 2t-

Saratoga Chips at Wiorner's. a4 2t

Beauty , health , and happiness forladfes-

n"WINEOFCAROUI. ."
At C. F. OcodmanV.

3J.. RUSSELL , M. .D : ,

Homeopathic Physician.D-

lseues

.
r

cf Children and Chronic Diseases a-

socially. . Office at Besldtnce. 2009 Cai St.
oars, 8 to 10 a. m. , 1 to 2 p. m. and after 6-

m , aplSd3m

SPECIAL NOTICES.

T-

OM

ST CO 7.OAB Oill at Lav O3ca-
D. . L. THOMAS. Rourn3 , <7r8lghtou Bt! !c-

ONKY TO I.OAK UOS F krnhim etreot.-
Dr.

.
. Kdwirdfl Loan Aeancv. COY-S2-M

KELP WANTED

White cM 'or cencral house-WANTED Small family. 1935 Cura'nsr.
C26I3-

'ANTEDCnd girl at e. w. corner Burt nd-

19th street. 5i4-I6

IMMEDIATELY A dln-ne room girl at the
Hotal llth stieet between

Jones and Leavenwortb. 615-15

WANTED Boy, S. E. corner 16th
Ci3-19
and Dou-

A pastrj look at ths City Hotel
WANTED 10th and Uaraey sir.eti.-

TTTASTED

.

Woman cook and dinln ? room
YY girl at the Pac'.fic Uoim. C'S

WANTED A grown boy to do paneral work
Rioe'y store. Reiiciremeiits.

honesty , quicn ness and correctness in heureB ,
Stcadt emplojment and (;oed wa-is.( AddrciJ-
n hand writing to H. II. II , Pee office , t131-

8WANTEDAROcdsh emalcrat once , Fro'
I'otcnan.

ANTED Situation aa cook and pastry
cook. Address II. S. , this cilice. CI9-1U

WANTED OHico boy , at the Einmett
162019-

TX7

House.

ANTED A situUion by a man of fim.Iy ,

7 V itadyindu trioU9 and willing to be use-
ful

¬

In any lionjrable o pa. itj. Ccrapensatioii
according to capability. Please sdd.'eaj J. E.-

II.
.

. , circ ot Ceo office. 604-U

GIUL And housc-lrcpar wanted
OOMPCTCNT ol to , by Mr. . Kennard , lUth
and Dodge Sis. GIOU-

Motz'sANTED A big boy , tt Fieli mar-
YY kit , 1213UouksSt.-

TTrANTED

. C1M5-
ATT

Situation aewet nuree. Inqciro-
V V Jrupstore , cor. 13th and Jones St. CUS-1U

A MAN WANTED To work iu garden , north
of turn-table ol street car llns. II. IV. Bail.

WANTED To tale charge of or work on a
by a man who understands his

bujiPC3i. Enquire 1102 Howard tit , coiner
llth. 00319-

"TTT ANTED Two girls , cook nd second girl.
YV Api lylOlSWebjIerSt. 53115-

TT' ANTED A seed cuok , w sher and ironer.
YV Good vvasc9 given to a competent pjraon.

Apply 2011 Casa St. 591-tf

WANTED Luht employment cf any kind
by a youn < man experienced in

general olDce duties. Apply book-keeper , Dee
offite. 574-15

a cook at Tizsrd'sWANTED-Immcdlately 554-tt
_

WANTED Situation as copyist or at any
writing , by a ii'inpelent young

lady. Address "P. A." Ueo office. Reference
git en and required.
_

520-

ttWA TKD A Mtuatlon in a private family
by a competent eciniotresa to do family

cawing , can cut an J Hi for chilJicn. Apply seam-
stress , at 715 17Ui St. , between Wcbater and
Hurt. S101-

CWANTCD

_
A partner with $2,000 to join ad-

- the extension cf an established
and one of the be jt plying tineireasin th ? neat.
Apply to F. W. Simeral , Room C , Crcuhton
Block , 15th St.
_

45i-tm(

Two more boirdcis at 31" NorthWANTED . Davuipott and Ch-
icao

-

, fast aide
_

387-tf

KififiESnHOUSES AUDUitiS.-

TilOU

.

REST Nicly furm bcd roomr. Hoard
Jj next dooAi ply 2000 Cisa street. 018-18

FOIl REST A new hotel' at PlaUsmoutli ,
. , of 43 room ? , only hotel in town , CCOJ

people , licst opining in the btatc. Address to-

Guthmanu liioj. , rUttsmontb , Neb. C0720-

T710R RKNT Furnished room with board , in-
L1 pr.vato family. Address W. U. S. , Eox337-

I'. 0. , Onuhi. elS.tl-

T710R RENT Fimd'hed rooms for gentleman
JJ andwifaortwo gtntlemen. Reference re-
quired.

¬

. Apply to 4C3 Cas St , bet 20th and
2Ut , south side. A so stable for 3 lior.-et

53715-

TTOK RENT Rooms , furnished or unfurnl h-

I'
-

cd ; gaitablo for heuse-kccpin ?. 510 N-
.14th

.
St. 5U313-

TTlOa RENT Rooms , lf !3 Chicago St.
JL1 . 5S7.6

KENT To areiponslble party the entire
second Hoer of the block , tf. K. Cor. ICth

and California St. , cspcmlh- adapted fora hotel
or firat-cla 3 boardinp lu uce. Kent S5000 per
muntb. Apply on premises to J. 0. Slatter-

.871tf
.

FOR RKNT First floor of house 1803 Webster
! ISth Sta. JA. . Lillie. 6"3tf-

ijlUU KKNT 2 lurnMn.il i-wima ovei iler-
C

-
chants Exchange , N. K. Cor. 16th and

Dodire streets. iS9tf-

FD3 SALE.

FOR SALE A cottage houte of 5 locmj with
lots ; ground for wle , cheap. Inquire

2814 Faraham St. , Bogjs' addition 4f t a2j-

"T7TORSALE Good dwelling hou e , 3 rooms
J; and kitchen , good barn mid outliou cs. In-
qulra

-
at Hciiiou & Johnson's lea office. 333tf

17 OR SALE Maps of Doujbs nd SaxpyJj counties. A. KOaEWATER , 1520 Knrn
ham Street.
_

320-tf

FOR SLEA small well built house of four
and summer kitihcn wilh corner

lot , ncll liid out, fruit and evergreen trees , etc. ,
Koxl well and cellar , ptiea 1100. Apply of-
T.. JBNKlNJ. 27th and Dodge 13. 540-m wsUT-

710R SALE Lease and furniture of a firs-
tJj

-
class hotel In a town of 1300 inh.tbitant ) . In

State ol Nebraska. Has 24 beJs , the travelling
mcn'g resort. Inquirn at Bee oilice 218t-

fF OK SALE A DAUGAIN A bulMini ; with
saloon fixtures , fumitureai.l stotk , on 10th-

&t.. , opposite the U. P. depot , for sale very cheap.
Or the fixture ) , furniture and ttock will be sold
and building rented. Inquire of El). KltEISS-
MAN.

-
. 73-tf

FOR iALE Tffo close carriages , at A. J.' . 911-tf

Till E DEST THING YET II. G. Clatk & Co.'a
Imperial Bel ! Raising Winter Wheat Flour,

for Pancakes , Biscuits , and all kinds of pastry.
Iry It. Ask grocer for it. 478tt-

K(8CELLAH( OU-

ST

-

OST A pass book on or near ICth and Cal-
iLj

-
fornl.i Tueaiay eieninj. Kinder will con-

fora
-

fiver by returning to Brcchea boanlitv
Louse , corner llth and Davenport. 6S115-

"PARTIES Indest d to the late firm of Nichols
JL & Collins a-o hereby notified that we 1m o
purchased the book accounts d-.e them and that
they will fate cojls by calllnr at fie law oIHci-
of Groff & MonUomery , Omaha Xatonal
Bank , and ratng. , JlcCord & Brady.

C171-

SEOUND A canary tird. Inquire at this
. Clltf-

VTOTICE TO BUILDER Sealed proposals
!> for the erection of the temporary Music
hall for holding the coming Sacngerfest , will
be receixel l.y the um'crfi' ned until tbe 20th
icat. Plans and-ipeclticatioi'i to be seen at the
olllco of Henry Voss , 'Architect , Jacobs' Block.
The right to reject any orallbidsij icsericd. By-
ordoi cxccntivc Committee of "Muiie Festival
Associathn. " II. ROSENZWEIO ,

542-tf SccrcUry-

.HM.

.

. BROWN , corner of 12th .ind Chicago
. Is ready to bo'e or deepen clls.

Satisfaction guaontaed. 503tf-

rpEAMS CAN BE GOT At John Earrs stable
JL for all kind ) of work , at reasonable fU'urcs
lear comer ISth and Iieivonwirth St. 378-t

FORGET Ihesu-cessorof th Ameri ¬DON'T House , on St. , bet. Olh and
10th , for Dond , boirdiiu' . lodging and transient
ostumeH. Rcsocctfully ,

:54-tf JULIUS * LOUISE ROSJ-

.rTITEHNnY

.

Where w. 1 You spend It ? Acts
Hi XVI31. 5SO-20

'

S

Absolutely Pure.If-
ado

. 1 !

from GrapenCreamJ Tar r No etherrepinticn makes nch light , fliky hot breads , in-

fu

luxurious pastry. Can be rated by Diai cit-
es

¬
without fear of the Illi resulting from heaiy

idi.jtatlble food. Sold otly In cm ?, by all
roctri. ROTALBiKi> o PoWDKRCo. ,

New York.
I

M

Cash Jobbers and Retailers of-

II !Y I

1319 Farnham Street.
I

The damage to our stock by smoke and water
in the FIRE OF MARCH IITH , has been adjusted by the
Insurance Companies ,

AND ON-

We will offer our Colossal Stock of

Dress Goods , Cloaks ,

Hosiery , Cloths ,

Notions , Domestics,

Underwear , Table Linens ,

Shawls , Etc. , Etc. , Etc. ,

At prices heretofore unequalled and that we can-
not

¬

again duplicate. The first choice is an im-

portant
¬

thing in such a sale.-

We

.

feel that it is hardly necessary to assure our
patrons that a complete and competent corps of
clerks will be in attendance to wait on all cor-
rectly

¬

and in turn.

1319 Farnham Street

Hand Sewed Shoes a specialty

H. DOHLT& GO'S
Leading Shoe Store ,

OMAHA , - . . . NEB
apld&wlm

DEXTER L THOMAS &BRO
Will Buy and Sell

REAL ESTATE ,
And all Transactions Con-

nected therewith.
Pay Taxes , Eent Eouses , &cI-

FYOUWANrTO BUY OR SELL
Sail at OIHce , Room 8. Creighton Klock , Omaha

Nub. apo-dtf

CHARLES RIEWE ,

Motalle C sc8 , Collins. CuXcti , Shrouds , etc.
Kara mStre * . Olh and llth , Om h , Neb

Tal 'nr olil. ' orl-in nrn iimly tl ti ltid to.

D. T MOUN ,
Uanuf.vturcr: and Dealer In

SADDLES AM ) HAUXKSS ,
1412 Fnrn St.-

Ouinlni
.

Nob.-

Jolobnltrd

.

Conoonl I'aruoss !

Tuntil nnil K IHplniiM f Uoi.oi nil tlic-
rrj U'ki.n.lmir.l lln Jit.lttt'i in M lUilow. Vn l , | . . | ((1,1 , | ,, I , * ,. Bt n , ., , i t # * UI

I'l't.w.
ii i ninii il ' . II I'M' tniii H4 iml t r..ll- ' n i |

lo Un t. ti II- , . . , ( , .11 ! , | H Unt ,
il hit U > ll nlin .tvfii't vtniln | PM , | fur

J " * | .0 1-

Ci> RX-

'nmiitfit Pife. iVrl tin in.l ! ! it Cum fur
liiMinmlUm In nil | . ( , , r . , . ( . , ' . Umi-
.k , Cain Ii , ( I , ,. | | riM, | nl , | s | | , . i * ln In llic-

U'limh nml lillnot * . ,v. | . , n , inlornt"-nipilr , n Innle mull | i > hl rmlltft , .n I wlillrll
" YM lip Dliviu ) It lmr t M Un centra-

mllli. '.

MlTH. UU CK CO. , PROPRIETORS ,
PWnSM.UlH.NEDBAS.XA-

I * . K. nun. cciirn.l nt (.

HALL !

Saturday Evening , April lOtn-

ullivan's Hibernian Blondes !

2 Beautiful Ladies 12-

aJ'eljct VoiilTt-.iic'ioriinknJ| VandeTilIe-
I i o ta inront-

.Uethetf

.

; This liwlntjon have l eeTwaltinjr
rnd YOU BKT jou iil In fattened.
Ixuff cd , mam ; Good eve . apH-it

V
With the Best Selected Stock o-

fRNiSHiNG GOODS
in Omaha.

are PAE EXCELLENCE
THE YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHIERS.

BOSTON G-LOTHING HOUSE,

STREE-
T.SGHLANK

.

& FRINGE-
.G.

.

.

.1 s,
Wholesale and Eetail !

FIBSKLASS TEIiMED BOONHETS ,
18.00 , S1.00 , 12.00 , 15.00 , 2000. Thes8 prices are from

2.00 to 5.00 below other houses. Fine Hats. 25c. 75o ,
1.50 , $2,00 , $3-00 and 500.

THESE ARE SPECIAL BARGAINS-

.PARSOLS

.

, GLOVES , HOSIERY , CORSETS ,
Tics , Laws , Embroido.loe , Unshln ?, Button * . Lac and Linen Cellars , Handkerchiefs and Small

Notions , at Liweit Cash Price ).

LOOK HERE II-

Cro c ! ,5cp rl not ; Penny Zyphjw. and In ,ny quantity caurva and materials a full lint an *l-riooj tha lowest In ttc city. We do alt klni of .limping. Emnrulueihi &lk fall' "stock. Our CiKHj * ro flr" - -

Orders by Mail Promptly Filled.
115 North ISth Street , JACOBS' BLOCK.

___ apISd-

eod3mSOOOO

CHEAP ! CHEAPER ! CHEAPEST

MAX MEYER & BRO.P-

.uposo
.

for the next ninety ((90)) days to sell then
entire stock o-

fDiamonds , Watches ,

Jewelry , Clocks ,

Silver-Ware,

Pianos A Organ ]

-A-ZBTID

GENERAL MUSICAL 5SE8GHANDISE-
At Manufacturing Prices , Which is from 15 to 20 per-

cent , below any Eastern Wholesale House ,
preparatory to moving into their

New Store , Cor. llth & Farnham-
We Mean Business , flame and be Convinced.-

d.

.

. W. Murphy & Co. ,

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS ,
AKD AOKNTJ FOR

Kentucky Distilling Company , Corntrlith anJ DoazIuSU.
OUAHA.WtB.

.

apiidtf

Dudley
Highlight


